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Jm» 8. linFARM AND DAIRY
Potato Grades

e-| OTATOEB offered for sale In Can- I-* ada hereafter muet conform to 
1 the following grades, which were 
incorporated la the Infection and 
Sale Act of Canada at the laet » earl on 
»? Parliament:

(1) No person shall eel I or offer 
any potatoes represented to

S)634 Doa^Valley erfdairy farm In the 
township. He le
University of Toronto, and spent on* 
year at the Ontario Agricultural Col 
lege at Guelph He has given u 

of service at a member of the 
nolle of York county

for principally known to Ontario farmoiS 
*>e becauee of hla interest In the question 

of good roads. He Is a member of 
-Ch the Y or* Highway Commission and a 
Ich officer of the Ontario Good Roads a*

Y<xt
theSi

municipal cou 
and was warden In 1908.

I Sharpies
“Upward Squeeze” 
is the correct 
milking method

A thousand different experiment» wen tried before Sharpies 
developed whit he believed to he the correct milking flrin- 
ciple—the famous Sharpies "Upward Sqneese" test cup. And 
the sucée» of the Sharpies Milker has con8rmed his belief I 
To-day over half a million cows are being milked twice daily 
with the

sale
of,—

(a) Number quality unlees m.
specimens vrh 

similar varietal charac- 
ch are practically

are sound, of 
teristlcsv whit
from dirt, or other foreign mat 
frost injury, sunburn, second growth,
cuts, scab, blight, dry rot and damage —he Ontario Oovaramein Hu, 
caused by disease. Insects, or mechanl- I Engtloy ment Bureau writes «
cal means. The minimum diameter of X folloWH regarding the work of tbs
potatoes of the round varieties . -farmerettes,” many of 
shall be one and sevenrelghths ln train|ng at Guelph:
Inches, and of potatoes of the “gach one receives an opportnslty
long varieties one and three n^ik, to hkch and curry a home, is
fourths Inches. In order to allow ter clwn oul the stafbles. Some 
vailatl Incident to commercial fcers 0f the clam have, of coarse, a da 
gradin ,d handling, five per centum clded advantage over others, In that 
by we sht of any lot may be under y, cwlid milk cowa and ■ 
the prescribed rise and, ln addition, hom- before they arrived at Ouei|h 
three per centum by weigh; of any The other», however, atone for lack of 
such lot may be below the remàlntng experience by determination to bait 
retirements of this grade. The ex-eteoographere have dlscovm

(b) Number 2 quality unless such M thal typewTittng hse strengthesri 
potatoes consist of specimens which . the|r flnger8 for milking. 'Why, ay 
are eound and practically free from hands don't ache a bit and I didst 
dirt or other foreign matter, froet In- do so badly this-morning' aald os* of 
Jury, sunburn, second growth, cuts, ,h The j* of cleaning out tbs 

b, blight, dry rot, and damage sUMee ta not a particularly dellghthl 
eed by disease, Insects, or mechanl- one al any time—aad remember It b 

. The minimum diameter of dww here at five-thirty ln the moi» 
potato## of the round varieties shall lng_two hours before breakfast 
be one and seven-eighths inches, and “Over 40 girls bare already bee 
of potatoes of the .ong varieties one ^ for mixed farm, dairy ud
and three-fourths inches. In order to ^er general farm work 
allow tor variations Incident to com- pioy#r of one of the 
merelal grading and handling, five oat writ*e: 111* A. 
per centam by weight of any lot 
be under the preecribed else and 
addition, three per centum by we 
of any such lot may be 
mainlng requirement: of this grade.

"(2) The sec ton shall not apply to
râteau, free’ means that 

shall not be Injured

aoclatlon.

lter> Women Help on the Farms W*W+
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A facing specl 
/» of the prod

tove freedom to 
at the front and 
problems new I 
It should not be

these probl 
German guns 

■Hilton pounds <

■ho,

SHARPIES ral* they

January Prod» 
losses, meet thei 
qautities never 
the problem of tl 
Let men be encc 
business, no bus 
set serious 
s man s Job 

The probl 
•allies are thoes 

housing, the t

An * 
girls already mt 
l Is certainly U* 

™*r to* up to the reputation of the ott* 
: ™ girls sent to this neighborhood, urf
leht we are very much pleased with the

work she le doing.' That parttoskr 
girl to doing pruning, spraying sad 
plant Log One of the others referred 

-to in the letter wrote le the Onto*

“The Only Milker with Positive Squeeze”
Sharpies i, the only Milker that has a positive massaging 
aetion and upward squeeze—the result of a patented eom- 
preseed lir principle. Thie ection oarefully meeaegea back 

I own to the email teat veins

seel
below the re-

to the udder the blood draw 
by the milking, thug keeping the teats in perfect condition.

Id’s fastest milker, 
e It enable you to 

the time required by 
the milk

of b
that dairy produ 
tor In oleomarg 
minor Important 
the earnest const 
Briefly, let us dl

t Employment Borneo w

ythe appearance 
to an extent readily apparent upon 

4am-
Tests else hare proved that the Sharpies U the wor 
This has more than one advantage. Not only does 
finish milking In one-half to three-quarters of 
other milkers, but fast milking actually Increases 
flew Perry Empey, of Cheetervllle, Ont, found 

i to five pounds more mllh per 
les Milker than when milked by 

Ilk sheet to prove It

are getting quite used to * 
d like !L We do the mOklsicasual examination, and that any 

age from the causes aforesaid can be 
removed by the ordinary processes of 
paring without appreciable Increase la 
waste over that which would occur If 
the potato were perfect. Lose of the 
outer shin (eptdmnto) only shaH not 

red as an Injury to the ap-

harrowtng, cultiva ting, transient!», 
spraying and also take charge of tto 
horses and banu. Both Mr and Mrs

01

yermltUng the ei 
food value of thl 
that of botter 
that those fam 
of necessity comi 
do so to the d« 
idMralng of the

cows gave from one 
day with the BharpL 
hand. He offere hla m

D. are very nice and certainly do tf 
In their power to make us feel 

home.’forts* I m and at 
•Tanners who 

outdoor work on Ike term, and tvs 
hour# a day In the flam house sborii 
apply at once

Syou the advantages 
write our nearest

good girto to toOur catalog will felly explain to 
of milking with a Sharpie* Mllkei 
office for It today, addressing Dept 77

thetoagl-
the
s to

■ •Diameter'
dimension at right angle*
^(«I* jSwy pen* who. by himself 

or through the ugency of any other 
person, violates any of the provlst 
of this section «ball be Mable. upon 
summary conrleUon. for the first of
fence to a fine not exceeding twenty- 
five dollars and not Ito. than ten del- 
tare: tor the second offence, to a fin* 
not exceeding fifty dollars, and not 
leee than twenty dive dollars; end for 
the third and each subsequent oftenra. 

fine not encre ding two hundred 
le* than fifty dollars, 
cases, with the costs 

default of pay- 
costs shall be

to the Director if 
Farm Wor*. II King Stmt, IThe Sharpies Separator Co. W

East. Toronto. duct will not co 
butler, and sine 
el making very 1 
garlne will hardi 
criminating marl 
Ae a I 
bet a
its iolrod 
point of the eot 
though It Is boa 
It Is to be hop* 
health of the

Regina, Saak.
Social Activities of Elgin Granfi
npHK Oranges la Elgin Coast/ j 

| have been receiving aad pay- i 
1 lag fraternal visits this «hag 1 

In April Forest Rose Orange eato , 
tolsed Apple Grove, and ln reton 
Apple Grove Invited the

totoowlng week.SYDNEY BASIC SLAG :social In toslr hall 
As both meettoto nai

Candollar» and not 
together. In all 
of prosecution; and to
liable °ti> "impriroomeDt for any term 
not exceeding one month, unless such

forcing them, are sooner pew.

were largely attended a very wj»h

Is the Ideal Fertilizer for Fall Wheat *e and recitations, to which bod
We must ln tlx 

to Canadian hen 
the question ml| 
province Into soi 
tstlons from thei 
test, that In tlm 
be isduded and e 
multiplication of 
to be a big task 
time, but If

Whether this i 
lot so much th< 
should be evolve 
so tbst we may 
the health of the 
b not menaced : 
Win* 
family

At the regular mealing af April
Grove Orange a resolution was peek 
to send letter» to the Premier •» 
prearivo of disapproval of th* 
ment to the MlMUry Service Act Thh

nown farmer at Si Thomas, Ont.A. Ferguson, a wetl-kn_
17th August, 1917:—

^Just thought I would drop you a line 
"have threshed our wheat that we ter 
"Bask Slat, and we have a yield of < 
“bushels per acre Wheat Is an extra fin 
“Our neigh b<
"Basic Blag."

Doh’t you think It 
you take a carload of tw 
neighbors? Writ* us and 
the matter over.

Changez in Ont trio Cabinet
0 IB William Heerst has announced 
S two Important change to the 
kJ Ontario Cabinet. Venerable Arch
deacon H. J. Cody, DJ>„ rector of BL 
Paul’s Anglican church, Toronto, will 
succeed Dr. R. A. Pyee as Minister of 
Education Mr. Geo. Henry, M.P.P. 
for East York, will take
portfolio of agriculture w------
been held by fltr Wm. Hearat rince the 
death of the late Hon. Jas. Duff.

Dairy farmers to Ontario will be 
the agricultural

ertlîiied^wlth 

bore are becoming quite Interested ln

wae dome, and courteous replies ton
been received. Many <rf *• 1mm 

of this Orange have donned U 
khaki, and tw* have made tbs m

bersthri not one more can be «airi 
at present, as nearly every turn i* 
MMdiemarch ha* been cropped to * 
utmost capacity this wring in uM 
to the call for more production.

the
why

Is worth while Investigating? Couldn’t 
enty tons and distribute among your 
our representative will call and talk

vhlch has of Apple Grove vfi
_________ at lie next mestiid

to‘Isriri to the patriotic work TM 
Orange receive# HO » mwto *** ■* 
township council of Bogthwold to hff 
yarn, but the knitter» axe calm «

The numbers
' THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., Limited

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA
too

and relati 
A visitepleased to have as 

representative ln the 
eal dairy farmer. For many year* Mr. 
Henry has been operating s »0# acre

cabinet a prartl-

tfSSSSfila


